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Ileture tlîerc's% giveii a Anîgle g.up
Of tIîuuglt for sticli exipenae."

Ho triemI the c.'ue. nîmd wn lIe aitue,
Amîd wheîi Il. (11l befidi

A tlîouauîd for bi'i clint ratine,
110 juil. retalmed il. all.

Laat tho lead of the House.-Mluldoon-Phwal'a de matther, Murphy?1
Sure, yez act os if ycz hod lest yure hcad 1 Murphy (franticaly)-Sa Oi
boy, Teddy, délar. The ould ivonan'a wint sn' runned awva-ay 1

WIJA' Ting FoWrL WVs.-" WVn1l, Mhstue, woeo u convicted for steal-
ing that goase 1"'

IlNo, Bah. I was equitiçated. ali, on an orrah inu(le indictment, sali.
De fowol wore Dot a gooso, but a goalin', sahi."

INEXPENSIVE OFu'REnwaS.-" flrOtbor BIltIine laloquent in prayer,"
said onc inenabor of the congregation to another; " but I dosait think ho is
very liboral when the contribution-box paaaee." «"No ; his offarings ta the
lord ara conficed almoal ontiroly te suggestions."

IlYeu say yaur zau John wont down South and eatrted a newvepaper il,
i"Yes."8

Ioe ho making hinasoif fait in the community 1"
Yau bot ho is. Ila has boon tarre'l and fathered twice."

A WObMAN't3 DISSIPATION.
Slte* hume, tired oul., but feeling gay,

lier ho0arl.with plaure brîrnuaiug et
For aIme bas apent a lbapply day

In looking l.brouah a bargain store.

Ili THE DATtK lRooit.-Elwin (amateur photigtapher)-That'a it 1
Ancol.her plate apoiled.

.itigelina-what apailcd it ?
Edwi 1 ,-Tbo tigbb of your eyes.
P. S.-Engagod.

AN AGz;osrîo.-llernarked the yourig man in swelling toues, I'Im au
agnastîc."

Ridorly Gentleman -And what je an agnostia?
Fresh Youth.-An agncsttic is a fellow who isrn't aure of anything.
Elderly Gentlema.-I e; but how doos it hiappen yau ara suro you

are an ogflo8tic f

ONLT Tur LATz ]3m») CATMIS TIIE COUET.-"HIaVO yaU seen tho now
coinet, Georgel" she aeked as sho glancod at hina keenly.

"VYea," ho answered.
"Then," ehe said llrrnly, Il ur engagement iis et an end."
Why ?"l ho asked.

"fecause that cornet is visible only d urimg the heurs that immedinaly
pracedo daytight."

Au Otd Game.-Algy-Do yau tlîînk, ruy love, that your fathor will
consent ta aur niarriago ?

Angly-Of course papi wiIl bue crry ta loso mie, darlingt
Algy-But 1 ivill say ta him that instead of Iosing a daugbter ho will

gain a son.
Angely-1 wouldn't do that, love, if you roally want me. Papa bas

thiee Buch sous living et homo naw, and be'e a littlo bit touchy an tho point.

QDD) CovERLws.-«" 1 seo," said Snaggs, laying down tho newspaper ho
was reading, "lthat paper quilt ara being manufactured and are used
extonsively, giving good satisfaction."

IThat's a schesme," romarked Boggs. Il Mhon a man is too poor ta tako
a newspaper ho eau read bis quiît. I suppasO thoy will have library quita
after awhile, ivith ane of Dickens' navela printud on ibeni. Great schome,
ian t it, ?,

"lThat's nawtbiDg,," 8aid il man with a wild-weat accent; "I mind stop-
ping at a tavern in Oregon whoe the landlurd gave us a tsilw dip ta show
ne ta bed:

"lYeIl find yer breakîset spread for ye fuet thing in the niG in', gen-
tlemen,' ho aaid, as wo vtished 'bimn goad night; est round the edges, but
Bave the middle if ya can."1

"lWe aaked bina ta explain, agd hae showed us tho camfortable on aur
bod Il was a big buckwhaat cake the size of the bed, and Bs light as a
eponge. WVa braakfaetad off it wit haut gatting up."1

Somebody threw a bootjack nt that moment, and the wild-weat accent
cesseil to accontuato, and the truth-teller went home.

It'às onmointes aaid patent niedicinos aro for lie ignorant The doctors foster titis ides!.
"The Imeolo," wo*re told, "lare znostly ignorant whon it cornes ta o ndlcinal science"I

supposai thy are! Mbat a aiclc man ieeda is îîol.knowledize, but a cure, aud theo medicliti
test cures is the nodicino for theo ick. Dr.- Pierce a Golden modical Di cov'ery cures the
"do bolUevoit' and the I don't belioves. Thoro's îlebesitanco about it, no i'uor"ps
oibly." ft Bay-" Ican care you, only do as Idirct.' lerba)s it faits ccuaionally.
The inakiers bear of il. wben it do"s, becauso l.boy nover keap the imonoy when the metdicine
failit to do good. Su posac the doctors went on tbat principlo. «%Ve bcg the doctors'par-
dont. It lwoudu't do.) _____________

C'hoking aneeeinq and ever Cther ferni cf câtarrb in thto hesà, in radically ciaed by
Dr. Sage' OCl.airh lBorndy. 1 ifty cuits. Sold l>y drugglal. everywhere,

Venrltt Tirao llilttobi ZIofitteas a
fil flic )o,,î5, uti il l'et lieur#.
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Ask your Vrucci4t for St and tako notlifug e1,0.

ARE YOU A CANADIAN?.OCANÂDIÂNS, at Home or
Abroad, may reoeive the Best &

1000Cheap est of Canadian Magazines
9 lWonths for 60 Cents.

THE POPULAR ONE DOLLAD CANADIAN MONTHLYI
lIas bec» enlarged to 32 large 4to pages andl cover, and
givcs bettcr value to its subscribers at full subseription
price than any mazgazie in the Dominion.

Every niumber conltaius ýSlort Stories, ilistury, Biog-
rapluy, Adventm'e, Current Eveuts, Scienice and Literary
Notes, Cohuiniis of Laughiter, Canadiana, Oui- Youug
Pecopie, 1-omne Topies, etc., etc.

To -rive a ivider initroduction to the M,\agazine, ilow in

its 2id ycar, wo offer CANA1DA 9 uioutl;s (from April to
Deccmbeci) fur 60 cents to the irst THOUSANO PERSONS %vlho
apl)Y, wli 0f' course, ilust lx' NEW SUBSORIBERS.

READ WHAT SOME Off THE CRITIOS SAY:
"'As a pureiy literary ru agaziie it .bas no peer in C.inada."-Si. Jül ' , > -à C'yst.

sOne nt the magazines the people wvilt louk for aid read l. enyvin.-S.Joh
1'rogreus.

". credit to Canadian jnrîlu.-Toroto lVec*
"jMlmost a neeffity te intellectual Caaa'-.inr t .îf' Wîiiaeqt.

The besl.doll.tar'a rth ci lit.erary mnatter to h bain Cauada. Dit c. i 1,ar Luîd 1 rald.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY TILL APRIL f 5th.
REMEMBER-THIS OFFER IS TO NE-'W SU13SC!R1BEIS ONrY.

REMEMBER-ONL O COPIE'S Ar THIS RATË.
REMEMBER-TUIS OFFER CLOSES ON APRIL 13-rii

An awkward sumto remit? Not ut ail. Tweuity 3z Stimpç arc ail m-e .. k yeu to iend.
If )-OU watit co bc One ci the îbousand, remit îo-day Tfoe h cmsonltwîiec eerdm

ut Ibe ordinit-y embscription rate.

Addrwa: MITHEW R. KNIGHT. Benton, New Brunswick.
illc.nse muepUt1m TuE Citiimc %vimen You %vrite.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORI1A COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For Prices and Tormuo f SYDNEY GOAL, addreas

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING kSqnOCTATIO0N. LIITED.

And of VICTORIA GOAL.

S. CUNARD & 00.
AGENTS LOWV rOINT, BARRASOIS, AND LINGAN MiNING CO., LiurTzD,

M- Locail Requirements of any of the aboya GOALS ipupplied by
S. CUJNMRD & CO.


